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marriage, was that a man always
wanted to be his wife's first love
and a woman hoped always, to beournal L. M. Humhis last."

Car of"Well, If you ask me, John, I'll
say that no man or woman can beBalem, Onajoa
absolutely sure In this loving bustAn Independent Newapaiwr. Published .vary erenlnj except Sonda YickSoTong

Chinese Medicine and Tea
Co. h medicine whloh
will cure any known die- -
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GKMERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p.

BY .Telephone SI; si
nesa. Every time one loves, one
thinks it Is the only love and the
eternal love, but that does not.J 0' '

OEORGH PUTNAM, Editor and Publisher
prevent one from waking up some
morning and finding that thefcf.W ltltoJiH.AtHi, Aiklsnd.Oraema Open Sunday from 10 a. m.

until 8 p. m.
161 South Hlg Street

Salem, Oregon. Phone 28 J

whole thing is as if it had never
been.

Zion and. the Jews
Over $5,000,000 has been raised the past year in Ameri

in love ; laughDon't laugh at folks
with them. "When I marry, I am going to

pick out a girl In cold blood. I'm
going to look her over carefully.

ca for the development of Palestine as a Jewish homeland
for Jews, according to reports read at the Silver Jubilee Journal Want' Ads Paya - i I am going to see if we have tastesIt takes men with nothing to say

long time to say it. '
4 In commonAnd I am going to ask

Capital Junk Compmyself if I regard and respect her I anyenough to make her the mother of
my children."
(Tomorrow A Strange Funeral.)If some one we don't like has real wit, we hate

him twice as much. "

convention of the American Zionists now in session at Phila-
delphia. Over $10,000,000, most of it from America, has
now been spent to rehuild Palestine.

The Zionist effort is purely a sentimental one, based up-
on fiction, tradition and idealism, an effort by an exiled
homeless people to realize a dream and provide a homeland.
It has been cherished by the orthdox Jews since the destruc-
tion of the Temple (70 A. D.) when the Jews as a nation
were enslaved and scattered by Titus, although Palestine
remained the center of Jewish religious thought until the
fifth century. Zionism has assumed definite form and pur

Is in market for all kind of JUNK.
Will pay market price. Quick service.

The sale of $123,000 worth of
street improvement bonds has
been ordered by the city council of
Klamath Falls.

Everybody loves the man who doesn't butt in
where he doesn't belong. ..

I 215 Center Street '
Phone 3S;

It is a terrible calamity for any woman to be
under obligations to a vulgar man.

HAR3JWARE
akdFURNJTURI! C3Q

20 N. Commerce1 Store

Phone 1650

Secretary Fall of the interior
department has approved the ap-

plication of the North Canal com
pany for use of the Crane Prairie
reservoir site. CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WAS.Some men's idea of greatness is to be met at

the depot by a brass band and a delegation wear-
ing plug hats.

G$, PISTONS, a PINSN Rim
Hez Heck Says:

"It takes a woman without
a husband to tell how to run
one."

PISTO

pose in late years as a result of the menace of anti-Semitis-

Confusion of race and religion, both bearing the same
name, complicates any study of the Jews. Many outside
the tribe of Judah adopted the religion of Judahism, were
rated as Jews and yet not of Jewish blood, racially speaking.
When Alexander destroyed Tyre, many of the dispersed
Phoenicians, who were also Semitic, adopted the Jewish
religion, and when Rome destroyed Carthage, many of the
surviving Carthagenians did likewise and hence became
classified as Jews. TheBe people were the merchants,
traders and manufacturers of the ancient world. Their
blood still flows in the dark complexioned, hooknosed Jew
who traces his decent to Spain and the Mediterranean
countries and still maintains the commercial character-
istics of his ancestors. '

On the other hand, an entire tribe of Turks adopted the
Jewish religion in its migration into Europe and mixed!

made from Electric Iron. When new pistons and pint
are also required, we have the McQuay-Norri- s Wain.

wright line especially designed and made for replace,
ment. "

The three most vital units in motor performance are
the piston rings, the pistons and the piston pins. Wear,
improper design or inaccurate fit in these units results
in loss of power gasoline waste oil and carbon
troubles noise and unsatisfactory operation. .
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A DRAMATIC STORY OF LOVE AND ROMANCE Regardless of where you plan to have your car over-- '
hauled, we can supply all sizes or over-size- s promptly. I

When new piston rings alone are needed, we have a
McQuay-Norri- s ring for every price and purpose allLOVE'S

We Carry a Complete Service Stock I
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Not Brothers, the Same Man I

High Street at Ferr
By Idah McGlone Gibson

with the Jewish refuges, settling in Poland. Marriage and li
inter-marria- ge with the natives of the various countries in
which settlement was forced during hundreds of years of Keeps
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Per Ring
forced migrations and persecutions, have given the Jews
many of the local characteristics of the country of their

a. iu.au liunicei.il.
Doris Glendening did not an-

swer immediately and the coroner
repeated:

"Do you intend living with your
husband again if he recovers?"

"I object," interrupted John
Davis. "Mrs. Glendening I advise
you not to answer that question.

Snap t
Rings SS;

facturlnf vaeth
Their use Insure all the u
faction possible for yon tt ffrom a plain snap lini. ft
are packed twelve rlngi tt iy
carton and rolled in waxed
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paper clippings to Margaret Earle.
it would be a good way to inform
her of what has been going on."

"Yes," rejoined Davis, "and I
also think it might do Milt a good
turn. He may catch her on the
rebound." ..

"That seems to me a queer bias
on Milt's character," commented

KOrjrn7-CiI'- J -
e ring. Non-

par Ring butting joint, which
can be fitted closer

than ordinary step cut velvet
finish quick seating. "Seats in

jiffy." To keep them clean
and free from rust, each ring la

in an IndividualEscked

roiu" tion chamber.
Collects excess oil on each down
stroke of piston and empties on
each up stroke, which ordinary-groove-

rings cannot do. Baca
ring packed in a parchment

nativity, so that there is really no homogeneous Jewish race;
gas and compreialon. Give
equal pressure at all points on
cylinder walls, for alt piston

except top, which shouldtroovee Each ring packed
la parchment container.despite the binding influence of religion. ,

The coroner has no right to ask it.The Jews of ancient Palestine were primitive farmers
and nomad herdsmen. They were a poor people and Pales'
tine a comparitively poor country, though the greater McOUAY-NOR-

rainfall of that era, before dessjpation had so advanced. SNAP RINCS I
4MiHTa,H J fpiston rings.made it much more fertile than today. Its possession was

him i y A U)J 11 31 1 1 iuwdisputed for centuries by alien races and civil war raged vim anaiaWq
Bfliati u h n ii.!rHH (119 SSSS.SESSamong tribes. On occasions the entire nation was deported

and enslaved, only a remnant returning, to mix with in

Clavering. "I would not ...want a
woman for my wife whd had con-

fessed to loving a man as Margaret
ISarle has confessed to" loving
Glendening."

"Oh, yes you would, jim You're
not any different from any other
man. If you got crazy about any
woman real madly In love, I
mean it wouldnt' make any dif-

ference to you how you got her, if
in the end you got her.," f

"Look about you and; see the
men among your acquaintance
that have married the castoft
sweethearts or parted wives ot
other men. Presumedly most of
the women who have been widow-
ed by death or divorce loved their

it has no bearing on the case."
Doris raised her head and look-

ed at the coroner silently.
"Then you decline to answer?"
"On the advice of my attorney,"

she replied.
Then turning to John Davis,

ihe cried. "Take me away, John,
.ake me away. I can't stand it any
.aore." v

She half rose from her chair
and Davis rutted forward im-

pelled by her extreme pallor. He
was just able to catch her as she
dropped fainting to the floor.

A spasm of pain passed over
Adam's face as Doris Glendening
was carried from the room.

"I did not mean to kill my wife.

vaders. Such prosperity as enjoyed was due to trading
carried on across its borders by Phoenicians and Egyptians
with the far east.

The Jews of today are primarily traders and manu
facturers, instead of farmers. Upon them has fallen the
mantle of the ancient Phoenicians much of whose blood Oh for a Cool Place

We can't furnish the place because you

flows in their veins. They are exploiters rather than de husbands when they were first
velopers. By training and environment they are unsuited I do not think I can live without

tier," he reiterated earnestly to married.
"Honestly, I am as sure thathe coroner as he, too, was led

man will marry a woman withiway.

tor pioneering and reclaiming tne desert. (Jenturies m
northern and distant cities have made them unfitted for a
life of toil in a semi-trop- ic region. So it is not surprising

past if he really and truly loves'There, Jim," said Clavering her as that a woman will marryto Davis when, after taking Doris
that many of the pioneers sent by the Zionists have recorded uome, they sat down In the corner

may choose the seashore, the

mountains or a week end close

at hand
failure. of the club for luncheon, "you

can see now, can't you why Mar

a man who is known to have been
a rounder. I don't believe that
even you, John, know any woman
that shies at a man's past. All she
asks of him Is that he will shut
the book of his love-li- es when he

Saret Earle did not try to believeThe efforts of the Zionists to appropriate Palestine has
not been received with any enthusiasm by the natives of that
country, who are Turks, Syrians, Arabs and Jews, and who

that Quito stuff. It could not
have rung quite true. She prob marries her and begin a new volably sensed, although she was un

ume."onscious of it, that Glendeningget along together peacefully despite the fact that they are
Mohammedan, Christian and Jewish in religion. Naturally "No," said Davis Bomewhat re --BUT-luctantly, "I cannot think of any

tiad puleld that line about Quito
to other women before he did to
tier. And you can see from the woman just now who would re

fuse to marry a man she cared forAmerican Beauty's letter that he
because he had loved some otherhad made her believe it.
woman before he loved her."Well, Harry will never tell an

WE CAN FURNISH ALL THE

NECESSARY EQUIPMENT
have always thought, however,Jther woman about Quito," re- -

the prospect of a big invasion of European and American
Jews is viewed with apprehension by the natives. In ad-

dition, Palestine in rather a small place, 150 miles long,
100 wide at its broadest part, for such a numerous people as
the Jews of today. .

The world war proved the Jew a patriotic citizen of his
home country. He served creditably at the front in all the
armies, showed his gallantry in battle and his genuis aided
materiallv in financing the war. Such a nennlp have easilv

that the real difference betweennarked Clavering. "The afternoon
man and woman, when it came topapers are going to publish the

letter, and I think one of them is Came Home to Diegoing to have it photographed
with Harry's picture on one side Three years ago I came homeand Claire Adams' on the other. thinking 2 or 3 weeks would be"You know, John, that I almost my limit to live. I had sufferedearned their citizenship in the land of their nativity and

ought not to need any other homeland. for 15 years from colic attackshave it in my mind to feel sorry
for Harry. I never have known a and severe liver and stomach

trouble. I happened to see an artman who hated a scandal as he
does and he has been able tor so vertisement ot Mayr's Wonderful

I
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Remedy and. purchased a bottle atlong to skin out of it. I am afraid
that when he is himself and sees

TENTS
All sizes, several different weights,

regular wall style; half tents; auto tent
or we will make any style you like.

Tents priced at $11.50 up.
Detachable poles made to go in bun-

dle 36-inch- es long, $1.50.

the drug store and after takinghe papers they will send him to

Wm. S. Hart Hero of the Kiddies
Will be shown at the Bligh Theatre today and Satur-

day and at the children's Capital Journal matinee Saturday
morning.

the first dose I felt better than
an insane asylum."

"I'm not sure but that it would
be a good place for him," said

had for 15 years. I am now in the
best of health thanks to Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy.' It removes
the catarrhal mucous "from the
intestinal tract, and allays the in
flammation which causes practic
ally all stomach, liver and intes-
tinal ailments, Including appen

Davis sternly. "He certainly
wouldn't break any hearts there."

"Don't be too svjre. I wouldn't
trust Harry in a cemetery." "

"Then you think, Jim, that this
will not have a good effect upon
him."

"I am not sure. I sincerely
hope it will.

dicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded at J. C." Perry's,
D. J. Fry's and druggists every
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Folding Tables large enough for ten people (36- -
jfruinPvTT,
T?

f
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incnes Dy o it.; $1U.

Folding canvas cots, heavy grade of canvas on a good
substantial frame, single size, $3.75.America's Home Shoe Polishzr LI

Makes vour shoes neat and trim
Canvas Hammocks $6.00; Camp Stools $1.00; Camp Stoves $1.25;

Canvas, per yard $1.25 up.3"S .IK ! ,1 r
and improves the whole appear-
ance. Shines for all the family.

Black, Tan. Whita, and Brown

Always lOcA
See the Auto Tent in the west win-

dow of our used goods store, 404 Court
street, corner of Liberty street. The
price is $14.50.

Malta th. dailv shin, an aur 1tii ... ft..
X

Horn. Sat

SH1NOLA Horn. Set A geouio. briatl. daubrwhich cleans th. shoe and appliaa polish
quickly and easily. Lara lambs' wool polisher
brings th. shin, with a fsw strokes.

It's beat to Bay "SHINOLJL."
V


